STARTERS

soup of the day 4 | 8
pan roasted jumbo lump crab cake, bacon, avocado, corn, 12 | 18
sweet potato, fresh herbs, remoulade
sliced seasonal fruit, organic honey yogurt 11

SALADS

enhance: grilled chicken 5 | pickle brine fried chicken 6 | shrimp 7 | salmon 8
summer salad, peach, toasted walnut, feta cheese, green onion, summer 10
greens, sugar snap peas, radish, dill-lemon dressing
b.l.t. salad, nueske’s bacon, mixed greens, cherry tomato, avocado, red 10
onion, rye croutons, house made ranch dressing
savoy cabbage, pickled lotus root, sesame, edamame, peanut, 10
red cabbage, tamarind ginger dressing, hoisin, wonton skin
kale & serrano chilies, lemon zest, midnight moon cheese, radish, 10
qc garden mint, garlic, honey, dijon lemon dressing

SANDWICHES

served with house made chips
substitute hand cut french fries 3 | sweet potato fries 3 | side salad 4
gourmet blend double angus beef burger, merkts cheddar, lettuce, 13
nueske’s bacon, tomato, remoulade, potato bun
black bean burger, remoulade, mixed greens, tomato, potato bun 12
salami panini, baby spinach, roasted red peppers, artichoke heart, 12
provolone, balsamic dressing, focaccia bread
chicken shawarma, cucumber, tomato, qc garden herb yogurt sauce, red 12
onion, sumac, pita bread
ENRÉÉS

daily quiche, mixed greens 12
wild caught scottish salmon, summer vegetable risotto, peas, asparagus, 18
cherry tomato, wild mushroom, qc garden sorrel pesto, pink peppercorn

crispy chicken cutlet, roasted baby bell peppers, pea tendrils, 17
pomegranate, celery root puree, qc garden oregano, wasabi honey
mustard

roasted veal chop, heirloom tomato, toasted pistachio, sweet corn, green 18
onion, edamame beans, sumac, balsamic

house made pasta carbonara, bacon, cracked black pepper, egg, heavy 17
cream, qc garden parsley

navy beans and feta cheese, pearl onion, tomato, arugula, summer 16
squash, white peach, blueberries, bell peppers, qc garden herb dressing

SIDE DISHES

english pea puree, cilantro, toasted pecans 5
roasted asparagus, house made caesar dressing, parmesan, bread crumbs 5

BEVERAGES

metropolitan direct trade french roast coffee 4
iced coffee 4
a selection of harney & sons fine hot tea, served with lemon 4
classic black premium ice tea or arnold palmer 4
vanilla bean ice tea 4
house made lemonade and strawberry lemonade 4 | 5
mineral water 5
2% or vitamin d milk 4
assorted juices and soft drinks 4